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Baccalaureate Sermon -

Colloc CKomI Sunsiay, Juno 1 !, 1921
Br Prtwkkat Wa. J. Hutchwa

Too tost of tha sermon by Presi-
dent Wm. J. Rutchins to tho gradu-
ate of tho various school of Berea
College was chown from Micah
44.

Wherewith shall I como before
Jehovah, and bow myself before
the high God? Shall I come be
fore him with burnt-offering- s,

with calres a fear old?
Will Jehovah bo pleased with

thousands of rams, or with ten
thousands of rivers of oil? Shall
I five my first-bor- n for my
transgression, tho fruit of my
body for the sin of my soul T

Ro hath showed thee, O man,
what is rood; and what doth Je-

hovah require of thee, but to do
Justly, and to love kindness, and
to walk humbly wfth thy God?

President Rutchins dwelt first upon
the divine requirement of Justice, us-

ing tho glorious definition of Justin-
ian: "Justice is the steady and
abiding will to give to each man what
belongs to him." After analysing
this definition ho dwelt upon the sec-

ond command, the command of kind-
ness, quoting the word of Trench.
"A kind person," says Trench, "is one
who acknowledges his kinship with
other men and acta upon it, confesses
that he owes to them as one blood
with himself, the debt of love."

He insisted that kindness requires
courage, patience, time and thought.
He then considered the third com--

tho

men
did

for

the

God
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of humble with our have

humb- - world
to I the biggest gifta the year

but not alone, are have not visions, but per-God- ."

be, the priv- - on- - ours know the
itegs of the some mav ffd and women
be. some Elijah, be." "It with

requirement every
nameless But are walk
humbly God. The word Hum-
bly coatee irem-- a word which
hidden, noiseless, modest We sre

Ik mn&mZr wT "Surely."
you say,. element of the com-
mand is easy to" obey." "Yea, it is,
if walks near enough to God.

who march nearest the
commander are modest enough. The
boasters are in the rear ranks.

But to God. Can the
prophet right? God required
less, could he be our God

Now want tell you a wonder--
ful secret we Ulked of jus-- J
tice seemed an impracticable com-- !
mandment, when spoke of justice
Joined with kindness, seem- -'

ed to us if we might just well
stop trying to obey God. now
that speak of walking humbly
with God, that last requirement
makes obedience to the other two re-
quirements a corollary. Do we walk
humbly with God? happens?
We do Justly, we shall love
kindness. To do otherwise were im-

possible. You can't walk in two
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lopped oil their yearly pay by
the railway labor board, the
railroad shopmen are taking a vote
turnable on June 30, on the queatlon
of accepting the reduction going on
strike. The of way men,
whose annual wages were some
tM.000.Wio, also are taking a strike
vote.

Thus, apparently, the country faces a
probably ectlve la tho

of July, that might eviue aear to ty
ing up Its rail transportation. But

hope that will not eventu
ate. An affirmative strike vote and
aa actual strike are different things.
aad the vote but aoUiom used
as a weapon In the hands of anion uffl-rta- ls

In negotiating. HaUread
profroa believe the mea

will aot even vote to strike. com-
mittee of sis rati presidents tho
following statement:

"There Is no talk of strike among
the men." the etatetnent says. The
disturbing ststements prepared by

of the unions, whose viewpoint
has been distorted months of efforts
before the board the Inev-ttsb- le

downward trend wages.
employees In the main sincerely In-

terested In tsklng csro their Jobs
and their homes, snd few employees la
say Industry have more good reasons j

for doing aa
"The records show that the proposed

of wagea for the classes of em-

ployees Involved In the two wsgo re-

duction orders slresdv Issued Brartl- -
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roctiona at same time. The aath
of God Is tho path of Justice and of
kindness. An unjust act, ail unkind
word, and you no longer walk with
God.

The graduating claaaes rose re
ceive too closing word.

"Young and women the
graduating classes, you hope that
with a sort of divine mandate I
inform you where yon should
your lives, and what tasks you were
to perform. I have not told you
whether you should go to the plains
where cross the crowded ways of life,
or to the solitudes, where lonely
pioneers carve themselves homes
from tho forests. But I believe that
the 'words of the Droohet. if heeded.

bring to life of each of
us a profound simplification. Will
you on this groat morning of
life promise your God, 'I will do
Justly, I will love kindness, I will
wain wlta Then ou
will go to lavish all that's best in
you In that place in the mountains
or the plains, that place,
your best treasure Is needed most.

"Since our last Baccalaureate Sun
day tho horisons our thoughts have
been widened immeasurably. As we

listened to Sherwood Eddy, and
to Edwin Markham, to the instruc
tions of the class room and of the
daily press, as we have received that
continuous and effective Instruction,
of contact and friendshlna with
classmates and teachers, we have
caped from the boundary lines of ourr.v.iv, VIIV

God. counties and States, and
"Do Justly, love kindness, walk como to live increasingly a life,
ly with thy God." "We are walk, "But of

we to walk with to us been
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1th us known and loved tha r.
tasting hills. Permit mo to remind
you of two of these: One, the wo-
man, who with her husband fat the
early days Joined tho pioneers of
Boroa, - and - hard tho - daybreak
call'; the other, the iwcen Pastor of
the Union Church, who was with us
at the last season.

"Both of them passed almost on the
same day into the glory. Each had
known the meaning of poverty, pain,

both of them were of
like passions with ourselves: vet we
all knew that these two fulfilled the
requirements of their Lord, did just
ly, loved kindness, walked humbly
with their God. And aa I speak of
two I think, as you are thinking
of loved ones who have shared our
Berea life, who no longer walk with
us here on earth, who have Joined
the cloud of witnesses who envelope
us. Heroes of faith, they look down
upon us in our struggles, and call to
u each, from the unseen: 'Do just-
ly, love kindness, walk humbly with
our God. March with the heroes and
the Leader of the heroes, and you
shall become a hero too.'"
r lit would rtalir Hie settle lu el
feet at the end of federal control In
l!rJ0, which curried an Increase fr
these employee if 119 per cent over
the wages psld In IP-H- The mat uf
living, as shown hv the Department of
Labor for March. 1922. waa 42 per cent
above HMO." ,

On the other hand. B. M. Jewell
head of the rsllnmd employee' depart
ment of the American Federation nt
Ijihor. says: "The new wsges do not
permit a minimum living wage, and
they are wholly at variance with the
savins wage championed by President
Hsrdtng and Secretary of Labor
Davie." Mr. Jewell and other union
chiefs who were In conference In Cln
nnnstl predicted 'nat nnlona with s
membership of l.2lMKJ would vote to
strike.

Just as In the lust previous wage de
dslon by the board, the three labor
members dissented, and this time they
were especially vigorous In their dis-

senting opinion.
While tho rulings of the railway la

bor board are professedly being made
quite without regard to the rulings of
the Interstate commerce committee In
the matter of rates, the two cannot bo
disconnected In the public mind, and
the railway oxocutlvea also couple
them, naturally.

TNION labor reeetvod what It cosy

w alders another body blow last
week In the decision of the United
States Supreme court In the Colorado
coal mine case. The United Mine
Workers of America and certain In-

dividuals bad appealed from a deci-

sion by tho Dnited States District
court of Arkansas, approved by the
Circuit Court of Appeala, holding them
gulliy of violating the Sherman anti-
trust act during a atrlke la 1014. and
tmpoalng damages of $200,000, which
was trebled under tho antitrust law.
The opinion of tho United States

ea Pat Bight)
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BEREA COLLEGE TABERNACLE

College Band

e

Berea College Sand1

E. Barton,
Park,

EXERCISES OP THE VOCATION A SCHOOL !

Depart stents of Agrfcubura, Hesao Sciaaee, aad Basrasee
Poultry Demonstration

Russell R. McCaQ
John E. Diaharoon V

Horace H. Hartley ,

James A, Wood ;
Demonstration of tho Making of tho Libert Dross

Forms. ''t . ' .
Nolo Esther Cm?
Hessie Stewart laiiler ,

Moliie Rachel Porter
Problem of tho Community Store

Ethel Baker
The to Business Service

Cheerful Robert Bilbrcy
The Development of Business Education

Thomaa Watson Fitxpstrick
Selection "Gloria," the Twelfth Mass Mosart

Selected Chorus
!'

EXERCISES OF THE ACADEMY1,

When Dreamers Awake
Levi Brooks

'What Doth It Profit T

Julia Peart HarJaon
Selection Indian Mountain Song.;. Cadmaa

Women'a Glee Club

EXERCISES OF NORMAL SCHOOL
"What Shall I Do with My Life? .

Leeta E. Gabb
That These Shall Not Have Died in Vain

L. Oscar Siler .

Three Factors of Progress.
Grace Craig

Our National Morale
Elmer C. Mullins

)

BEREA COLLEGE CHAPEL

Processional .,.? ;v. A , .V
Berea College Orchestra

EXERCISES OF THE COLLEGE
The New Spirit in Social Work

John Henry Welsh, Jr.
Builders of Roads

Leone Loretta Graf
Answering the Call

Henry Mark Wesley
The Value of Culture

Mary Ann Lafferty
Selection The Heavens Telling

Selected Chorus -

W.
Oak I1L

Call

..Haydn

ADDRESS TO GRADUATES
The Rev. Frederick Franklin Shannon, D.D.

Chicago, 111.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS
The Bible Prises all schools ,
The Florence Prises oil schools
The Rush Strong Medal the College
The Gilmer Speed Adama Prises all schools

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES
The Vocational School
Tho Academy
The Normal School

CONFERRING OF DEGREES UPON EXAMINATION
Benediction

Recessional
Berea College Orchestra

Certificates

The following candidates will be presented by

DEAN FRANCIS O. CLARK, B.S.

The Vocational School

Course in Agriealtare
John E. Dlsharoon
Horace H. Hartley
Russell R. McCall
Reuben Morgan
Perry Scagga
John Wesley Stephenson
Jamea A. Wood

Coareea in Baaineea
Bookkeeping

Joe Bennett Allen
Cheerful Robert Bilbrey
Thomaa Watson Fitspatrkk
Roland Gerard Garner
Claude L. Gibson
Nellie L, Kilgoro

Stenography
Ethel Baker
Gladys Barnes
Gracie Agnes Fleming
Estelle Elisabeth Ghormley
Violet Lakes
Louie Beatrice Rich
Zelma Smith

Berea

As of June, 1921
Moliie Stacy (Business)

V
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Dolly Dimple Stafford
Alice Yolanda Wettstein

Courses la Csrpeatry
Burke Harold Crura
Everett Storie Taylor
William H. Tolbert

Course la Homo Science
Mary Lucy Carpenter
Nola Esther Craig
Eva Padgett Hamrick
Virginia Harlow
Dollio Mao Manly
Heaaio Stewart Miller
Moliie Rachel Porter

Coarse in Mask
Marjorie Leo

(Teacher-Trainin- g Certificate)
Dimple Payne

Coarse in Narsiag
Clara Gander
Harriette Sellers

Courae ia Social Service
Walter A. Merino

(Continued on Pag Twok
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TO PROBE COAL

STRIKE PROFITS?

Senator Borah Fears Hoover's
Plan Wit" Bt Used to Boost

Prices. .

LUY Q ft! (J. S. QUIZ

Mo Pavers Withholding Investigation
s Permit Priee PrepeeHlon to

Work Itself Out, but Will
Aet If Dealera Profiteer.

. Washington, Juno 11 Use of the
basic mine prices established ander
Secretary Hoover's plan for protect-
ing tho public against unreasonable
coal prices during the present strike
as a mesne of "boosting the price to
the public" will result In the propossl
for a. congressional Investigation of the
entire price sttustlon. This warning
was given operators snd retailers In
a ststement by Senator Borah, chair-ca-n

of the sensto labor committee,
after n conference with Secretary
Hoover, at which the latter was said
to have assured .the senator that In
pursuing his fair price plan he would
do bis utmost to prevent profiteering

orab Outlines' His Stand.
Senator Borah said he favored with-

holding an Investigation to permit the
"price proposition to work itself out If
It will.' bnt added that bo would at
once propose one "If the maximum
which has been fixed by Mr. Hoover
la going to be need by tbe operators
as a minimum price and thus pushed
on to the retailers, snd the operators
snd retailers together take advantage
of the sttustlon to boost the price to
the public.''

8horliy before bis conference with
Sen n tor Borah, Secretary Hoover made
public another exchange of letters be-

tween himself and Roderick Stephens
of New York, chairman of the gov-

ernmental relatione conunlttee Of tbe
association, in whlclt tb latter de-

clared that It would-b-e "a waste of
time to continue tho discussion'' In
view of Mr. Hoover's ."Intention to
evade the Issue." .

, Hoover Makes Sharp Retort.
Replying, Mr. Hoover noted that

Mr. Stephen's letter made no men-
tion of the secretary's suggestions
made, public Thursday aa to how re-

tailers could la the emerg
ency, snd asked "whether your as-

sociation will or will not undertake
to protect the consumer by ra

tion In the above particulars."

MAY RESUME TACNA PARLEY

Chileans May- - Offer Plan to Peru Other
Than Arbitration by United

Statea.

Washington, June 12. A new diplo
matic move appeared to be In prepara-
tion by Chile with a view to resump-
tion of the Interrupted negottatlona of
tbe Chilean-Peruvia- n conference with
out mediation by tho United Statea.
Although the Chilean delegates would
not reveal their Intentions, their fail
urea thua far to follow the lead of tbe
Peruviana and call the attention of the
senate department to the conference
angle creates an impression here that
they prefer the next step should be
something other than an exercise of
good offices by the United Ststee. This
development waa received xvlth uncon
coaled surprise by the Peruvians, who
declared their Chilean colleagues had
agreed that each side should lay Its
view of the situation before Secretary
Hughea. The Peruviana Insist that
they still stand on their proposal of
May 27 for arbitration.

HAVENS HEAD OF ROTARIANS

Refue P. Chapin of Chicago la Re
elected Treasurer of

Organisation,

Los Angeles, Cel., June 12. Rsy- -
mond Hsvens of Kansas City. Mo
wss chosen president of tho Interna
tional Association of Rc jiry clubs st
the final business session of tbe thir
teenth snnual convention of tho or
ganisation. Rufua O. Chapin or o

waa treasurer without
opposition. District governors elected
Included Austin A. Olmstead, Qraen
Bay, Wis.; Psul Rankin, Dubuque.
Iowa; J. P. Olds, 8ault 8 to Marie,
Mich.; H. B. Baker, Kewanee, 11L;
Prank H. Hatfleit' Bvansvllle, Ind.
Cbealey R. Perry t Chicago was re
elected secretary-general- . The next
meeting of the board of directors will
be held In Chicago, Aug. 2. The board
of directors will name
snd slso select tho plsco for the next
convention later In the year.

Reducing His Igs.
"What's the cause of tbla traffic

geetlonr
A man who la tho power la tno

eommonlty Is bsvlng aa argumont with
a traffic poUcomaa."

"Oetttog aay reeuiur
"Tea. Ho deesnt know It new, bat

tho oxpotteaco la doing hlia a k of
good."

Our Threefold Aim: To fiv
the News of Bhn and Vicinity;
To Record Um Happenings of
Bono CoIIef; To bo of Interns,
to all tho Mountain People.

No. frlV. (j""

Vcrld News
By J-- R Bebortsea. Profaaaor sC

History aad Political Sdoars
Boroa CoOege

From German sources the report
is spreading that Nlcolat Lsnlne,
bead of tho Soviet system In Russia;
is either dead or ia practically dls
abled for any furthsr work. Xussoca
to this affect have boon In clrculatioa
some time, but the later ones seeea
mora reliable. Thia will probably
have a bearing on tbe proposed con-freen-ce

at the Hague) aad os world
affairs generally. Lsariaa- - has tho
reputation of being tho best of the
Soviet regime. Ha retained his sim-
ple methods of life In his Ugh pool,
tion and thus won tha confidence
of the" common neonla. AltJumh
retaining tha theory of Socialism, bo
msdo mora concessions to tha onnoa.
ing interests, both inside and outside
of Russis, than any other of tho
Soviet leaders. Thus ha led other
notions to believe that relations
might bo established with Russia ia
time. r

The Italian ambassador to tho U.
S, Ricci, was recently called by Sec-
retary Hughes to account for indis
cretion in his public addresses, it
seems that he is regarded as an au-
thority on industrial and commercial
matters and has been saked to sneak
before commercial clubs. It is
charged that ho has discussed too
freely on these occasions, the policies
of tho U. S especially tho Tariff and
Immigration. Tho ambassador main-
tains, in self defense, that these
questions sre international in char-
acter and are open to discussion.
In general members of the diplomatic
corps have always hsd to exercise
csro slong these lines and several
timea ministers hsve been recalled,
by request, for indiscretions. Am-
bassador Geddes from Englsnd wss
summoned to explain certain re.
marks, also, but seems to have been
excused from any blame.

Information ia abroad that a move
ment is under wsy to establish col
onies of American negros in Mexico.
A prominent leader of the race is
negotiating for a very large tract of
land along the northern border.
Mexico will grow cotton to advan-
tage and the negro surely knows how
to raise it. Mexican policy toward
slsvery previous to the Civil Wsr
wss sn enlightened one, snd it wss
Mexico's opposition to slavery that
led Texas, with other reasons, to de-
clare independence. The relation of
the negro to the native Mexican,
however, baa always been a difficult
problem and would be likely to stand
in the way of any general movement
southward. It ia of interest to all,
however, to know that the American
negro is looking out for his economic
advantage and in a measure can take
care of himself.

A royal marriage of significance
during the week was that of King
Alexander of Jugo-Slav- ia to Princess
Marie of Rumania. The wedding
was one of much splendor, and rep-
resentatives from nearly all coun-tri- ea

were present It took place In
the old Bysantine Cathedral in Bel-
grade, and the ceremony was per-
formed by the Servian Patriarch of
the Greek Church. The union in
sympsthy and interest that may re-
sult from the union of these two
fine types of royalty may fa time
come to be a determining factor in
a solution of the restless spirit of
the Balkana which has resulted from
centuries of Jealousy and racial
pride. The queen is a great admirer
of the U. S.

The Chamber of Deputies in
Frsnce wss tho scene during the
week of ono of tho most excitinc
sessions of Its history. Tha occa
sion for this was a vote of confi-
dence Uken in support of the prime
minister, Poincsro. At times tho
Chamber became so excited and un-
ruly as to over-reac- h the control of
tho president of tho assembly. Tho
vote of confidence, however, wss
pssaed by a large majority. Tho In-

ternal and foreign policies of Poin
csro may therefore bo regsrdod ss
acceptable to tho people at large.
French rights as guaranteed in tho
Treaty of Versailles hsve been main-tame- d,

and recognition of Russia
only on condition that she meet her
obligations snd safeguard the rights
of property owners.
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